
TH CRtOSS.
(loi Ior'id Ilitai 1 SlIidil l r, in~v Ilu te rOS-ï of Our Loril J.u's clîr1îM ; [)Y who!n thre world

iN Urdriiiol lu ine, a1fd Io Ile wurll.- 6I. P'aul, Gal.vi. 11.

It %as not tilt the 2Oth of'Jantiar%, at
~VetkIv aIe~kîr.four o'clock in 4,he afternooîi, flIat the

1>eo. U. Stilîîdn1 hl ofl'.;t VvQ-bd'rS of abbe ivas sent for to the Thiîulleries, by

raii otme soîîd:v niiti I )(r.tve of, the exeutive councdl, lido were as-
Conception. Atit1>fliciî, O -aîpieui- Seînlbied at limat pkzce. Tlhis suinmons

P:~. Mlo t,1 (,Liv. E ItaiI3(li ii:u DcIivetý , li instanily obeyed, and on entering
0f îý V. ~, t-the apartuiient, Garat, the ininister of

K9 u'aS lrîîe~d ing nnd justice, said, 1-' Louis Capet desires to
Maî~. . sec vou, itii vou go !o, the Temple P"

20. CInlr Wcne~îa ~U 1î1î-inb~ %I ii,' rcplied the

21.1'iîir-d . T inn:, abbe Il file L.in -'s request is un order in
2.. i,.rFrIa. F~itS. F'I~a Cati- inyvs. Foi ow ethe, sad tho

<hemMatninistcr, and orderin« is carriage.thev

drfv olî t the Temple.
A fIer reminiiz somne tiine in the
%%-iehre his pockets wvcre searched,

LAT OMNENT]S 0F LOUIS XVI. and his sîîufi'-box exanetoeeha
it did flot contain poison ,hle wvas

Aftcr the national convention hatocn1 the apartnient of the kine,
passed sentence of deaih, tlle kg hs couintenance exhibited tuie tiI(
made(I an apipea I by lutter to flic nation 111St The lv 'le aLbe swik on his
froni the sentence of ts rv,, res-entativcs kneskssr.d bis majiesîyv's liant], and
Nvhichl was rejecte'J. 'lue on ileiOit!Lbaihed il wvîtl tcars. 'I'ic king, equal-

nouv reinainiing to bc made was to press, l.ctd rasdhm ayu:"N
for the rcsl)lte of the suiit(liice of~ (leth but the ;nost unreIlentinc of mnen have
this ilsol, after a verv lon- sittiig, %vas beeni alloived to approachi ne of late.

rejected~~~~ Iluclreinjrtv re ai- My cvcs are accustorned V) themn ; but

rcarin n c ii tti scrtîiniv lu hc ')1 fi votes; flie si:ht of a man of hunan ity, a faith-
iu favour of the rc.,pîte, and 35)lor'fui Subject, afiects imy whole soul, and
the exc-eution of the sentence in1 2 1I n-<lt,, Ile aS VOU sec. Beïnc in some
Ilours, thc linie jîrescribed by flic law fIleasti e rccovcrcd, he led the abbe in-'
;zaîist criiiiinals. lu tl closcet, and having- niade him Sit

At the request of thie kin.-, the alobe! cown, hc read ii.;s last will îvi'ice over
Ed-e%%orthi. 'é îa i hedoesl îm with a firni toue and proper em-

Of Paris, and confé-sfor or tlle P'rinces phasis, lits voice fauiltering only at
Elizabethi, ant ecclesiasi of an 1 Ish thctse parts Nvhcrc muention us made of
family, was Iperniittedl t attend lini as Ille quclen bis cilidren, and the prýiuee§4A'
his conféesor. Elizabeth. li is difficuit to dojustie*


